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Transverse^ junctj-on buri.ed heterostructure (TJ-BH) laser diodes using
MQW (un-GaAs 110[; un-A16 2Ga6 7As 190i, lwells) as active layers have been
successfully fabricated 5y-an-enti-re MOVPE process. The TJ-BH MQW laser
diodes exhibited not only CW operations at roon tenperature (average
threshold current lr.l=9.5mA) and high uniformity of laser characteris-
tics but also extrefrilIy low capacitance less than 0.05pF at zero bias volta-
g€. TJ-BH MQW laser diodes are Iikely to prove very suitable for high
speed response 0EICrs.

1. Introduction
Recently, various papers on laser diodes

of transverse junction type have d,enon-

strated very attractive possibilities for
these d.evices ln the field of 0ptoelectro-
nic integrated circui-ts (oElcr s). 1)-3) rrt
particular, the TJ-BH laser d.iode 2) n",
showr promise for the above applications,
as buried heterostructures are eminently

useful in obtaining a low threshold

",rtt"rrt.4) 
Furthernore, it has been also

d.enonstrated that nultiquantum well (MaW)

laser diod.es have superior properties such

as not only lower threshold current densi-
ties 5) but less d.epend.enee on tenpera-

ture 6).

We have already reported on the fabri-
eations of TJ-BH laser diodes by an conplete

a\

LPE method<) r dr MOVPE/LPE hybrid
process and an enti-re M0VPE methodT). In
this paperr we denonstrate that a new type

of TJ-BH laser diodes in which an MQW was

applied to the active layer, was prod.uced.

by an entire MOVPE method.
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2. Fabrication of TJ-BH MQW laser di-ode

An MQItf structure grown on a seni-
insulating GaAs : Cr wafer by the LP-M0VPE

nethod was used to fabri-eate TJ-BH MQW

laser diodes. A schenatic eross-section and

a schenatie energy band di-agran of the MQW

active layer in the TJ-BH MQW laser diode

are illustrated in Fig. 1.

The proeed.ure for TJ-BH MQW laser diodes

by this entire MOVPE method is shown in
Fig. 2. First, a SiNx filn was deposited. on

an MQtf epitaxial wafer to a thickness of
200nn by a plasroa-enhanced CVD (p-CVn).

Next r dL unmasked stripe region of 100pm

width every 300pm was forned. along the (110)

directi-on and etched to about 2.0pm d.epth.

The etching front went into an

A1O.42GaO,5gAs cladding layer below the

aetive layer to oxidize the surface in
contact with the etchant. Thereforer surface

oxid.es were renoved. by an in-situ etching

using HCl in vapor phase ?) t8). After a

2-minute pause fron the end. of vapor phase

etchingr an A10.35GaO.65At layer for n-type

carrier injection and a GaAs layer for
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n-type Ohmic eontact were selectively
regrown on the lower A1g.42GaO.5gAs

claddlng layer by LP-MOVPE. In the same w&yr

an A1g.35GaO.65Ar layer for p-type carrier
injection was enbedded close to the edge of
the n-type carrier injection 1ayer. Fi-nally,
n- and p- Ohnic contactsl using
AuGe/Ni/Au and AuZn/Nt/Au netals, respec-

tively, were forned on each GaAs contact

Iayer.
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3. Results and discussion
Figure J shows cross-secti-onal SB{ photo-

graph of the TJ-BH MQW laser diode. The

excellent enbedding of earrier injection
layers l,as achieved, where the active
region width was 2.0pn.

Frorn the current-voltage (f-V; chara-
eteristics of TJ-BH MQW laser di-odes, a

differential resistance in the forward bias
was esti.nated at 34fe while that in the
reverse bias was nore than 100kQ. Further,
no hysterisi-s was observed in the I-V chara-
cteristics of the TJ-BH MQW laser diodes.

(5) Etching of f SiNx ond. Ohmic metotizotion
AuGe./Ni/ Au - - AuZn/Ni,/Au

NN

Fi-g.2 Fabrication process for TJ-BH MQW

l-aser di_ode by entire MOVpE nethod.

Fig.3 Cross seetional SEIvI photograph of
end faeet of TJ-BH MQW laser diod.e.

Fig.1 Schematic

structure
energy band

of MQW.
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Fig./* I-t characteristics of TJ-BH MQW

laser diode under CW operation at
room temperaturel cavity length
1 60pm.

This ind.i-cates that interface oxid.es between

the mesa-etched surfaee and the carrier
injeetion layer were suffici-ent1y renoved..

Figure { denonstrates typical chara-
cteri-stics of current-light output (I-L)
and lasing spectra of the TJ-BH MQW laser
d.iode operated under CW at roon tenperature.
The lasing wavelength of this sanple was

869nm and its threshold current was 9.5mA,
where its cavity length r.ras 150pn. The

differential quantun efficien"V fl was about

5O7". Every one of 15 randonly ehosen laser
chips showed CW oscillation at roorn tempera-
ture. The CW average threshold current,
which is normalized so that the cavity
length rras 160pn, was 9.5rnA and its unifor-
mity +57..
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Fig.5 Far-field pattern of TJ-BH

diode at roon tenperature.
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Fig.6 C-V characteri-stics of TJ-BH MQW

laser diode at roon tenperature.
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A far-fie1d pattern for TJ-BH MQW laser
diodes is displayed in Fig.5. A stable fun-
danental transverse mod.e was obtained. The

bean divergenee angle, parallel to the MQW

layer was 27 d.egrees, while that perpen-

dicular to it was 51 d.egrees.

Figure 6 shows typical capacitance-
voltage (C-V) characterlstics of TJ-BH MQW

laser diodes measured at 1MHz. These l-aser

di-odes also d.enonstrated eonsiderably low

capaci-tance of less than 0.05pF at ze"o

bias voltage. This was the first tiure such

an extrenely 1ow capaeitance was obtained
by TJ-BH MQW laser diod.es.

Moreover, depend.enee of the capaci-tance

on bias voltage was much 1ess. Therefore,
in conbination with the results on the I-V
characteristics as mentj-oned above, it
seens that a good p-i-n junction was

formed. between carrier injection layers
through the active layer.

l+. Conclusion

TJ-BH MQW laser diodes have successfully
fabricated by an entire MOVPE process.

These TJ-BH MQW laser diodes have laser
oscillations under CW operation at room

temperature as a result of using MQW as an

active layer and i.n-situ HCl etching
before seleetive regrowth for carrier
i-njection layers.

Moreover, These devices show extrenely
1ow eapacitances less than 0.05pF, the first

time such a capacitance has been obtained.
Thus, TJ-BH MQVil laser diod.es are likely to
prove eminently suitable for high speed

response OEICrs
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